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Important notes on this guideImportant notes on this guide
This is an  introductory guide to the native and introduced This is an  introductory guide to the native and introduced 
tree and shrub species of University farm.tree and shrub species of University farm.
It attempts to provide baseline information that will be It attempts to provide baseline information that will be 
useful to anyone wishing to learn more about the trees and useful to anyone wishing to learn more about the trees and 
shrubs found here. shrubs found here. 
The physical descriptions are of major identifying characters; The physical descriptions are of major identifying characters; 
though a good hand lens is advisable.though a good hand lens is advisable.
Some plants can be harmful, indicated by                   boxesSome plants can be harmful, indicated by                   boxes..
Make sure you have a good field guide in hand before setting Make sure you have a good field guide in hand before setting 
off to discover the trees and shrubs of the farm!off to discover the trees and shrubs of the farm!

CAUTION



Important notes on this guideImportant notes on this guide

There are a few trees and shrubs of the farm that are of There are a few trees and shrubs of the farm that are of 
conservation concern, being defined as follows: conservation concern, being defined as follows: 

Endangered:Endangered: A species in immediate danger of disappearing from Ohio.A species in immediate danger of disappearing from Ohio.
Threatened:Threatened: A species that, with increased or continued danger, will A species that, with increased or continued danger, will 
become endangered.become endangered.
Species of Concern:Species of Concern: A species that, with increased or continued danger, A species that, with increased or continued danger, 
will become threatened.will become threatened.

Additionally, there are many trees and shrubs that are not nativAdditionally, there are many trees and shrubs that are not nativee
to this area.  In all cases, these plants were carried to an areto this area.  In all cases, these plants were carried to an area that a that 
they did not originally occur in.  However, some of these plantsthey did not originally occur in.  However, some of these plants
were carried to the farm, while others were carried to other arewere carried to the farm, while others were carried to other areasas
and have since been able to expand their ranges to include the and have since been able to expand their ranges to include the 
farm.  Some of these plants are confined to where humans have farm.  Some of these plants are confined to where humans have 
carried them, others are reproducing on their own in the vicinitcarried them, others are reproducing on their own in the vicinityy
of where they were carried, and still others have been able to of where they were carried, and still others have been able to 
reproduce and expand into the native habitat.  For simplicity, areproduce and expand into the native habitat.  For simplicity, allll
of these plants are treated as of these plants are treated as introducedintroduced in this guide. in this guide. 



PiceaPicea abiesabies
Norway SpruceNorway Spruce

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: dark green Leaves: dark green 
needles; 4 angled; on all needles; 4 angled; on all 
sides of twigssides of twigs
Fruit: cone; 10Fruit: cone; 10--15cm15cm
long; hanging downlong; hanging down
Bark: redBark: red--brown; scalybrown; scaly
Height: to 24m

www.wikipedia.com

Introduced

Height: to 24m



PiceaPicea engelmanniiengelmannii
EnglemanEngleman SpruceSpruce

IntroducedClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: blueLeaves: blue--greengreen
needles; 4 angled; on all needles; 4 angled; on all 
sides of twigssides of twigs
Fruit: violet cone; 3Fruit: violet cone; 3--8cm8cm
long; drooping downlong; drooping down
Bark: gray or red/brownBark: gray or red/brown
Height: to 45mHeight: to 45m

http://www.forestryimages.org/images/3072x2048/1359032.jpg



PiceaPicea glaucaglauca
White SpruceWhite Spruce

Introduced

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: blueLeaves: blue--green needles; green needles; 
4 angled; mostly on upper 4 angled; mostly on upper 
side of twigs; skunk odor side of twigs; skunk odor 
when crushedwhen crushed
Fruit: cone; 3Fruit: cone; 3--6cm long; 6cm long; 
light brown; at end of twigslight brown; at end of twigs
Height: to 30mHeight: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



PiceaPicea pungenspungens
Blue SpruceBlue Spruce

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: silveryLeaves: silvery--blueblue
needles; acidic tasteneedles; acidic taste
Fruit: cone; 5Fruit: cone; 5--10cm long; 10cm long; 
flexible scalesflexible scales
Bark: gray to red/brownBark: gray to red/brown
Height: to 24m

Introduced

Height: to 24m
http://www.botany.hawaii.edu/faculty/carr/images/pic_pun.jpg



PinusPinus resinosaresinosa
Red PineRed Pine

Introduced

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: long, dark green Leaves: long, dark green 
needles; in bunches of 2needles; in bunches of 2
Fruit: cone; 4Fruit: cone; 4--6cm long; 6cm long; 
eggegg--shaped; light brownshaped; light brown
Bark: red/brown or gray; Bark: red/brown or gray; 
broad, flat, thick scaly broad, flat, thick scaly 
platesplates
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



PinusPinus strobusstrobus
Eastern White PineEastern White Pine

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: long needles in Leaves: long needles in 
bundles of 5, on branches that bundles of 5, on branches that 
are horizontal, opposite and are horizontal, opposite and 
whorledwhorled
Fruit: cone; 10Fruit: cone; 10--20cm long; 20cm long; 
yellowyellow--brown; thin scalesbrown; thin scales
Bark: gray; narrow scaly ridgesBark: gray; narrow scaly ridges
Height: to 33mHeight: to 33m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



TsugaTsuga canadensiscanadensis
Canada HemlockCanada Hemlock

ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida
OrderOrder PinalesPinales

FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

Leaves: dark green needles Leaves: dark green needles 
with two white bands with two white bands 
beneath; round tip; in 2 rowsbeneath; round tip; in 2 rows
Fruit: cones; 1Fruit: cones; 1--2cm long; 2cm long; 
eggegg--shaped; rounded scalesshaped; rounded scales
Bark: cinnamon; broad, scaly Bark: cinnamon; broad, scaly 
ridgesridges
Height: to 21m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 21m



CAUTION:
Sharp needlesJuniperusJuniperus sp.sp.

JuniperJuniper
ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida

OrderOrder PinalesPinales
FamilyFamily CupressaceaeCupressaceae

Leaves: scaleLeaves: scale--like needles; in like needles; in 
opposite pairs or alternating opposite pairs or alternating 
whorls;whorls; very sharpvery sharp
Fruit: fleshy cone; 3Fruit: fleshy cone; 3--20mm20mm
long; berrylong; berry--likelike
Bark: variableBark: variable
Height: up to 40m, but most Height: up to 40m, but most 
are shrubs or small trees

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

are shrubs or small trees



JuniperusJuniperus communiscommunis
Common Juniper

CAUTION:
Sharp needles

Common Juniper
ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida

OrderOrder PinalesPinales
FamilyFamily CupressaceaeCupressaceae

Leaves: needles; whitish Leaves: needles; whitish 
above; yellowabove; yellow--greengreen
beneath;beneath; very sharpvery sharp
Fruit: fleshy cone; 1cm Fruit: fleshy cone; 1cm 
long; whitishlong; whitish--blue; berryblue; berry--
likelike
Bark: redBark: red--brown;brown; ““shreddyshreddy””
Height: to 2m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 2m



ThujaThuja occidentalisoccidentalis
Arbor Vitae, Northern White CedarArbor Vitae, Northern White Cedar

Introduced
ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida

OrderOrder PinalesPinales
FamilyFamily CupressaceaeCupressaceae

Leaves: scaleLeaves: scale--like needles; like needles; 
yellowyellow--green above; bluegreen above; blue--
green below; in 4 rowsgreen below; in 4 rows
Fruit: cone; 1cm long; Fruit: cone; 1cm long; 
elliptical; scales leathery elliptical; scales leathery 
and blunt pointedand blunt pointed
Bark: redBark: red--brown;brown; ““shreddyshreddy””
Height: to 21mHeight: to 21m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



LiriodendronLiriodendron tulipiferatulipifera
Tulip TreeTulip Tree

ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida
OrderOrder MagnolialesMagnoliales

FamilyFamily MagnoliaceaeMagnoliaceae

Leaves: alternate; 4Leaves: alternate; 4--6 points; 6 points; 
hairless; resemble a tuliphairless; resemble a tulip
Fruit: fleshy; coneFruit: fleshy; cone--like; 6like; 6--
8cm long8cm long
Bark: light gray with deep Bark: light gray with deep 
furrows on straight trunkfurrows on straight trunk
Height: to 37mHeight: to 37m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



MagnoliaMagnolia acuminataacuminata
Cucumber Tree, Cucumber MagnoliaCucumber Tree, Cucumber Magnolia

ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida
OrderOrder MagnolialesMagnoliales

FamilyFamily MagnoliaceaeMagnoliaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 
abrupt point at tip; soft white abrupt point at tip; soft white 
hairs beneath; 10hairs beneath; 10--25cm long25cm long
Fruit: fleshy; coneFruit: fleshy; cone--like; dark like; dark 
red; 6red; 6--8cm long8cm long
Bark: dark brown with Bark: dark brown with 
narrow, forking ridgesnarrow, forking ridges
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



MagnoliaMagnolia fraserifraseri
Mountain MagnoliaMountain Magnolia

Introduced
ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida

OrderOrder MagnolialesMagnoliales
FamilyFamily MagnoliaceaeMagnoliaceae

Leaves: alternate; broadest Leaves: alternate; broadest 
beyond middle; narrow base beyond middle; narrow base 
with 2 lobes; hairless; paler with 2 lobes; hairless; paler 
belowbelow
Fruit: fleshy; coneFruit: fleshy; cone--like; rose like; rose 
red in color; 10red in color; 10--13cm long13cm long
Bark: light gray; smooth to Bark: light gray; smooth to 
somewhat scaly; thinsomewhat scaly; thin
Height: to 21mHeight: to 21m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



LinderaLindera benzoinbenzoin
SpicebushSpicebush

ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida
OrderOrder LauralesLaurales

FamilyFamily LauraceaeLauraceae

Leaves: alternate; dark Leaves: alternate; dark 
green; oval; fragrant when green; oval; fragrant when 
crushedcrushed
Fruit: drupe (fruit with a Fruit: drupe (fruit with a 
single seed); shiny red berrysingle seed); shiny red berry
Bark: light brownBark: light brown
Height: to 3m; many Height: to 3m; many 
trunkedtrunked shrub

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

shrub



SassafrasSassafras albidumalbidum
SassafrasSassafras

ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida
OrderOrder LauralesLaurales

FamilyFamily LauraceaeLauraceae

Leaves: alternate; 3 distinct Leaves: alternate; 3 distinct 
shapes (3shapes (3--fingered, mitten fingered, mitten 
with thumb, oval)with thumb, oval)
Fruit: blueFruit: blue--black berries in a black berries in a 
red cup on a red stalkred cup on a red stalk
Bark: gray brown; furrowed Bark: gray brown; furrowed 
when olderwhen older
Height: to 18m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 18m



HamamelisHamamelis virginianavirginiana
Witch HazelWitch Hazel

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SaxifragalesSaxifragales

FamilyFamily HamamelidaceaeHamamelidaceae

Leaves: alternate; wavy teeth; Leaves: alternate; wavy teeth; 
uneven base; 5uneven base; 5--7 straight 7 straight 
veins on each side of midribveins on each side of midrib
Fruit: elliptical capsule with 4 Fruit: elliptical capsule with 4 
sharp curved pointssharp curved points
Bark: light brown; lightly Bark: light brown; lightly 
scaly or smoothscaly or smooth
Height: to 9m; many trunks

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 9m; many trunks



LiquidambarLiquidambar styracifluastyraciflua
SweetgumSweetgum

Introduced

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SaxifragalesSaxifragales

FamilyFamily HamamelidaceaeHamamelidaceae

Leaves: alternate; starLeaves: alternate; star--
shaped with 5shaped with 5--7 points; 7 points; 
finely toothedfinely toothed
Fruit: longFruit: long--stalked,stalked,
drooping brown balldrooping brown ball
Bark: gray; narrow scaly Bark: gray; narrow scaly 
ridgesridges
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



EuonymusEuonymus europaeaeuropaea
European SpindleEuropean Spindle--treetree

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CelastralesCelastrales

FamilyFamily CelastraceaeCelastraceae

Leaves: opposite; ovate; Leaves: opposite; ovate; 
finely toothed; dull green; finely toothed; dull green; 
hairlesshairless
Fruit: pink/red, lobed Fruit: pink/red, lobed 
capsule with orange seedscapsule with orange seeds
Bark: greenish red when Bark: greenish red when 
young; grayyoung; gray--brown when brown when 
olderolder
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced

CAUTION:
possibly poisonous



EuonymusEuonymus fortuneifortunei
Winter Creeper

CAUTION:
possibly poisonous

Winter Creeper
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

OrderOrder CelastralesCelastrales
FamilyFamily CelastraceaeCelastraceae

Leaves: opposite; evergreen; Leaves: opposite; evergreen; 
finely toothed; variable finely toothed; variable 
green/yellow coloration; green/yellow coloration; 
silverysilvery--white veinswhite veins
Fruit: small, somewhat Fruit: small, somewhat 
orange, splitting capsulesorange, splitting capsules
Bark: green with aerial rootsBark: green with aerial roots
Height: variable; Height: variable; viningvining shrub

Introduced

shrub
http://www.saengerhof.de/garden/kletter-euonymus%20fortunei.jpg



EuonymusEuonymus hamiltonianushamiltonianus
Chinese Spindle TreeChinese Spindle Tree CAUTION:

possibly poisonous

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CelastralesCelastrales

FamilyFamily CelastraceaeCelastraceae

Leaves: opposite; dark green; Leaves: opposite; dark green; 
redred--purple in fallpurple in fall
Fruit: small, pink, splitting Fruit: small, pink, splitting 
capsulecapsule
Bark: dark brown; smoothBark: dark brown; smooth
Height: to 4m

Introduced

http://www.mitomori.co.jp/hanazukan/image/ki116mayumi.jpg

Height: to 4m



EuonymusEuonymus obovatusobovatus
Running Strawberry BushRunning Strawberry Bush

CAUTION:
possibly poisonous

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CelastralesCelastrales

FamilyFamily CelastraceaeCelastraceae

Leaves:Leaves: obvateobvate; green with ; green with 
curving, purplish veinscurving, purplish veins
Fruit: red/orange capsulesFruit: red/orange capsules
Bark: gray/brown; Bark: gray/brown; 
somewhat roughsomewhat rough
Height: to 30cmHeight: to 30cm

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



PopulusPopulus deltoidesdeltoides
CottonwoodCottonwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; broad; Leaves: alternate; broad; 
flattened base; abruptly flattened base; abruptly 
pointed tip; flat petiolepointed tip; flat petiole
Fruit: elliptical capsules Fruit: elliptical capsules 
with fluffy, white seedswith fluffy, white seeds
Bark: yellowBark: yellow--green when green when 
young; dark and young; dark and 
furrowed when olderfurrowed when older
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



PopulusPopulus grandidentatagrandidentata
BigBig--Tooth AspenTooth Aspen

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; broad; Leaves: alternate; broad; 
coarse curving teeth; rounded coarse curving teeth; rounded 
at base; flat petioleat base; flat petiole
Fruit: light green conical Fruit: light green conical 
capsules with fluffy, white capsules with fluffy, white 
seedsseeds
Bark: green when young; dark Bark: green when young; dark 
with scaly ridges when olderwith scaly ridges when older
Height: to 18m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 18m



SalixSalix babylonicababylonica
Weeping WillowWeeping Willow

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; narrow Leaves: alternate; narrow 
lance shape; fine teeth; lance shape; fine teeth; 
whitish beneathwhitish beneath
Fruit: 1mm long light Fruit: 1mm long light 
brown capsulesbrown capsules
Bark: gray; roughly furrowed Bark: gray; roughly furrowed 
in branching ridgesin branching ridges
Height: to 12m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 12m



Salix discolorSalix discolor
LargeLarge PussywillowPussywillow

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; lance Leaves: alternate; lance 
shaped; irregular, wavy teeth; shaped; irregular, wavy teeth; 
shiny green above; whitish shiny green above; whitish 
beneathbeneath
Fruit: 1cm long light brown, Fruit: 1cm long light brown, 
slightly hairy capsulesslightly hairy capsules
Bark: gray; scaly; many trunksBark: gray; scaly; many trunks
Height: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m



SalixSalix fragilisfragilis
Crack WillowCrack Willow

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; lance Leaves: alternate; lance 
shape; narrow pointed tip shape; narrow pointed tip 
turns to side; coarse teethturns to side; coarse teeth
Fruit: 5mm long light Fruit: 5mm long light 
brown capsulesbrown capsules
Bark: gray; rough; furrowed Bark: gray; rough; furrowed 
into narrow ridgesinto narrow ridges
Height: to 24m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



SalixSalix nigranigra
Black WillowBlack Willow

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: narrow lance Leaves: narrow lance 
shaped; finely toothedshaped; finely toothed
Fruit: 5mm long redFruit: 5mm long red--
brown capsulesbrown capsules
Bark: dark brown or Bark: dark brown or 
black; furrowed into black; furrowed into 
scaly, branching ridgesscaly, branching ridges
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



SalixSalix sericeasericea
Silky WillowSilky Willow

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae

Leaves: alternate; narrow Leaves: alternate; narrow 
lance shape; very fine lance shape; very fine 
teeth; silky hair belowteeth; silky hair below
Fruit: small brownish Fruit: small brownish 
capsules with silky hairscapsules with silky hairs
Bark: gray; furrowedBark: gray; furrowed
Height: to 3m (shrub)Height: to 3m (shrub)

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



HypericumHypericum kalmianumkalmianum
KalmKalm’’ss St. JohnSt. John’’ss WortWort

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae

Leaves: opposite; oblong; Leaves: opposite; oblong; 
translucent dots belowtranslucent dots below
Fruit: brown; produced Fruit: brown; produced 
by large, yellow flowersby large, yellow flowers
Bark: papery and peeling; Bark: papery and peeling; 
branches 4branches 4--sidedsided
Height: to 1mHeight: to 1m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



HypericumHypericum mutilummutilum
Dwarf St. JohnDwarf St. John’’ss WortWort

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae

Leaves: opposite; oblong; Leaves: opposite; oblong; 
somewhat pointed at tip, somewhat pointed at tip, 
but sometimes rounded; but sometimes rounded; 
Fruit: brown; produced by Fruit: brown; produced by 
small yellow flowerssmall yellow flowers
Bark: brown; somewhat Bark: brown; somewhat 
peelingpeeling
Height: to 1m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 1m



HypericumHypericum perforatumperforatum
Common St. JohnCommon St. John’’ss WortWort

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae

Leaves: opposite; oblong; Leaves: opposite; oblong; 
translucent dots throughouttranslucent dots throughout
Fruit: brown; produced by Fruit: brown; produced by 
large, orangelarge, orange--yellow flowers yellow flowers 
black dots on petal edgesblack dots on petal edges
Bark: two raised lines on Bark: two raised lines on 
stem, making it look to be stem, making it look to be 
pressed flatpressed flat
Height: to 1mHeight: to 1m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



HypericumHypericum punctatumpunctatum
Spotted St. JohnSpotted St. John’’ss WortWort

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae

Leaves: opposite; oblong; Leaves: opposite; oblong; 
black dotsblack dots
Fruit: brown; produced by Fruit: brown; produced by 
large, yellow flowers black large, yellow flowers black 
dots on back of petalsdots on back of petals
Bark: tan; somewhat squareBark: tan; somewhat square
Height: to 1mHeight: to 1m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



HypericumHypericum spathulatumspathulatum
Shrubby St. JohnShrubby St. John’’ss WortWort

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae

Leaves: opposite; oblongLeaves: opposite; oblong--
lanceolatelanceolate; small, white tip; small, white tip
Fruit: brown; produced by Fruit: brown; produced by 
large yellow flowers large yellow flowers 
clustered on terminal ends clustered on terminal ends 
of branchesof branches
Bark: gray/brown; peelingBark: gray/brown; peeling
Height: to 2m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 2m



CrataegusCrataegus flabellataflabellata
FanleafFanleaf Hawthorn

CAUTION:
Sharp spines

Hawthorn
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; broad; Leaves: alternate; broad; 
rounded at base; double rounded at base; double 
saw toothedsaw toothed
Fruit: rounded; red; in Fruit: rounded; red; in 
drooping clusters; appledrooping clusters; apple--
likelike
Bark: scaly; brown/gray; Bark: scaly; brown/gray; 
curved spines on twigscurved spines on twigs
Height: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m



CrataegusCrataegus monogynamonogyna
English Hawthorn

CAUTION:
Sharp spines

English Hawthorn
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; broad; deeply Leaves: alternate; broad; deeply 
lobed; 2lobed; 2--4cm long4cm long
Fruit: small, oval, red appleFruit: small, oval, red apple--likelike
fruit; in drooping clustersfruit; in drooping clusters
Bark: brown with vertical Bark: brown with vertical 
orange cracks; orange cracks; large, straight large, straight 
spines on twigsspines on twigs
Height: to 14m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 14m



MalusMalus baccatabaccata
Siberian CrabappleSiberian Crabapple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; fine teeth; Leaves: alternate; fine teeth; 
elliptical; pinnate venation elliptical; pinnate venation 
Fruit: small, redFruit: small, red--yellowyellow
appleapple
Bark: gray/brown; scalyBark: gray/brown; scaly
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



MalusMalus coronariacoronaria
Wild Crab AppleWild Crab Apple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; ovate; sawLeaves: alternate; ovate; saw--
toothed; red hairs when young; toothed; red hairs when young; 
yellowyellow--green above; paler green above; paler 
beneathbeneath
Fruit: small, yellowFruit: small, yellow--green applegreen apple
Bark: reddishBark: reddish--brown; scalybrown; scaly
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



MalusMalus sylvestrissylvestris
Common AppleCommon Apple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; ovate; Leaves: alternate; ovate; 
wavy teeth; gray hairs wavy teeth; gray hairs 
beneathbeneath
Fruit: red or yellow appleFruit: red or yellow apple
Bark: gray; scalyBark: gray; scaly
Height: to 12mHeight: to 12m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



PrunusPrunus americanaamericana
Wild PlumWild Plum

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 
long tip; double saw long tip; double saw 
toothed; sunken veins abovetoothed; sunken veins above
Fruit: plum; thick red skin Fruit: plum; thick red skin 
with edible flesh and large with edible flesh and large 
““stonestone”” in centerin center
Bark: dark brown; scalyBark: dark brown; scaly
Height: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 9m



CAUTION:
Poisonous to

Livestock
PrunusPrunus aviumavium
Sweet CherrySweet Cherry

Introduced

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; ovate; Leaves: alternate; ovate; 
abrupt point at tip; blunt abrupt point at tip; blunt 
double saw teeth; white double saw teeth; white 
hairs on veins beneathhairs on veins beneath
Fruit: 2.5cm cherry with Fruit: 2.5cm cherry with 
red/purple skinred/purple skin
Bark: red/brown; peelingBark: red/brown; peeling
Height: to 21m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 21m



PrunusPrunus pensylvanicapensylvanica
Pin Cherry

CAUTION:
Poisonous to

LivestockPin Cherry
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; broad lance Leaves: alternate; broad lance 
shape; long point; fine teeth; shape; long point; fine teeth; 
petiole with two dots near tippetiole with two dots near tip
Fruit: 6mm red cherryFruit: 6mm red cherry
Bark: redBark: red--gray; scaly platesgray; scaly plates
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



CAUTION:
Poisonous to

Livestock
PrunusPrunus serotinaserotina

Black CherryBlack Cherry
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 2 Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 2 
red glands at base; fine, blunt red glands at base; fine, blunt 
teeth; midrib hairy beneathteeth; midrib hairy beneath
Fruit: 1cm red/black cherryFruit: 1cm red/black cherry
Bark: dark gray; irregular Bark: dark gray; irregular 
cracks and scalescracks and scales
Height: to 24mHeight: to 24m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



CAUTION:
Poisonous to

Livestock
PrunusPrunus virginianavirginiana

Choke CherryChoke Cherry
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: elliptical; fine, Leaves: elliptical; fine, 
sharp teeth; 2 glandular sharp teeth; 2 glandular 
dots on petioledots on petiole
Fruit: 1cm red/black Fruit: 1cm red/black 
cherry; bitter tastecherry; bitter taste
Bark: brown/gray; Bark: brown/gray; 
slightly scalyslightly scaly
Height: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m



CAUTION:
Sharp spinesRosaRosa multifloramultiflora

MultifloraMultiflora RoseRose
Introduced

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; Leaves: alternate; 
compound with 7compound with 7--99
leaflets; bright greenleaflets; bright green
Fruits: small, eggFruits: small, egg--shapedshaped
hip; in dense clustership; in dense clusters
Bark: brown; Bark: brown; dense,dense,
sharp spines on branchessharp spines on branches
Height: to 3m (shrub)

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 3m (shrub)



SorbusSorbus aucupariaaucuparia
European Mountain AshEuropean Mountain Ash

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

Leaves: alternate; compound Leaves: alternate; compound 
with 9with 9--17 leaflets; white hairs 17 leaflets; white hairs 
beneathbeneath
Fruit: dense clusters of small, Fruit: dense clusters of small, 
red, applered, apple--like fruitslike fruits
Bark: dark gray; horizontal Bark: dark gray; horizontal 
lines; aromaticlines; aromatic
Height: to 12m http://caliban.mpiz-koeln.mpg.de/~stueber/thome/band3/tafel_106_small.jpg

Introduced

Height: to 12m



RhamnusRhamnus catharticacathartica
Common BuckthornCommon Buckthorn

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RhamnaceaeRhamnaceae

Leaves: mostly opposite; Leaves: mostly opposite; 
broad; elliptical; small, wavy broad; elliptical; small, wavy 
teeth; pale beneath; curving teeth; pale beneath; curving 
secondary veinssecondary veins
Fruit: small; black; berryFruit: small; black; berry--
like; 4 seeds; bitter tastelike; 4 seeds; bitter taste
Bark: brown; peeling to Bark: brown; peeling to 
reveal reddish inner barkreveal reddish inner bark
Height: to 6mHeight: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



RhamnusRhamnus frangulafrangula
Glossy BuckthornGlossy Buckthorn

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily RhamnaceaeRhamnaceae

Leaves: alternate; no teeth; Leaves: alternate; no teeth; 
shiny dark green above; shiny dark green above; 
straight secondary veinsstraight secondary veins
Fruit: small; berryFruit: small; berry--like;like;
turning from red to black; turning from red to black; 
22--3 seeds3 seeds
Bark: gray; cracked; wartyBark: gray; cracked; warty
Height: to 6mHeight: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



UlmusUlmus americanaamericana
American ElmAmerican Elm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily UlmaceaeUlmaceae

Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; 
base rounded and uneven; base rounded and uneven; 
double toothed; somewhat double toothed; somewhat 
rough aboverough above
Fruit: 1cm long, 1 seeded Fruit: 1cm long, 1 seeded 
samara; hair on wing edgessamara; hair on wing edges
Bark: gray; broad, forking Bark: gray; broad, forking 
ridgesridges
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



UlmusUlmus rubrarubra
Red Elm, Slippery ElmRed Elm, Slippery Elm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily UlmaceaeUlmaceae

Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; 
sharply uneven base; double sharply uneven base; double 
toothed; very rough above; toothed; very rough above; 
dense, soft hairs beneathdense, soft hairs beneath
Fruit: 2cm long, 1 seeded Fruit: 2cm long, 1 seeded 
samara; green, hairless wingsamara; green, hairless wing
Bark: dark brown; inner Bark: dark brown; inner 
bark soft, moist, slimybark soft, moist, slimy
Height: to 21mHeight: to 21m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



MorusMorus albaalba
WhiteWhite MullberryMullberry

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
Order RosalesOrder Rosales

FamilyFamily MoraceaeMoraceae

Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; 
ovate; 3 main veins; coarsely ovate; 3 main veins; coarsely 
toothed; long petioletoothed; long petiole
Fruit: purple/white Fruit: purple/white 
mulberry; clusters of many mulberry; clusters of many 
small, sweet fruitssmall, sweet fruits
Bark: tanBark: tan--brown; scaly ridgesbrown; scaly ridges
Height: to 12m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 12m



CastaneaCastanea dentatadentata
American ChestnutAmerican Chestnut

Species of Concern in OhioClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

Leaves: alternate; numerous Leaves: alternate; numerous 
straight, parallel side veins; straight, parallel side veins; 
curved teeth; yellowcurved teeth; yellow--greengreen
aboveabove
Fruit: 5Fruit: 5--6cm diameter bur, 6cm diameter bur, 
containing 2containing 2--3 chestnuts3 chestnuts
Bark: gray/brown; flat ridgesBark: gray/brown; flat ridges
Height: to 6m; formerly to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m; formerly to 30m



FagusFagus grandifoliagrandifolia
American BeechAmerican Beech

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; 
side veins straight, parallel, side veins straight, parallel, 
with one tooth at endwith one tooth at end
Fruit: brown, prickly burs; Fruit: brown, prickly burs; 
usually containing 2 nutsusually containing 2 nuts
Bark: smooth, thin, gray; Bark: smooth, thin, gray; 
long tan buds on twigslong tan buds on twigs
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



QuercusQuercus albaalba
Eastern White OakEastern White Oak

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

Leaves: alternate; 5Leaves: alternate; 5--9 rounded 9 rounded 
lobes with deep sinuses; lobes with deep sinuses; 
hairlesshairless
Fruit: 1Fruit: 1--3cm long acorn; 3cm long acorn; 
shallow cupshallow cup
Bark: gray; broken into large, Bark: gray; broken into large, 
broad, scaly, loose platesbroad, scaly, loose plates
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



QuercusQuercus palustrispalustris
Pin OakPin Oak

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

Leaves: alternate; 5Leaves: alternate; 5--7 sharp 7 sharp 
lobes with very deep sinuses; lobes with very deep sinuses; 
shiny dark green aboveshiny dark green above
Fruit: 1cm long acorns; Fruit: 1cm long acorns; 
almost sphericalalmost spherical
Bark: dark gray; hard; with Bark: dark gray; hard; with 
uneven, narrow ridgesuneven, narrow ridges
Height: to 27m 

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 27m 



QuercusQuercus rubrarubra
Northern Red OakNorthern Red Oak

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

Leaves: alternate; 7Leaves: alternate; 7--11 sharp 11 sharp 
lobes; sinuses less than halfway lobes; sinuses less than halfway 
toto midveinmidvein
Fruit: 1Fruit: 1--3cm long acorns; egg3cm long acorns; egg--
shaped; broad, flattened cupshaped; broad, flattened cup
Bark: dark gray; ridged; light Bark: dark gray; ridged; light 
colored vertical stripingcolored vertical striping
Height: to 27m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 27m



CaryaCarya cordiformiscordiformis
Bitternut HickoryBitternut Hickory

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily JuglandaceaeJuglandaceae

Leaves: alternate; compound; Leaves: alternate; compound; 
1515--25cm long; 725cm long; 7--9 leaflets 9 leaflets 
with no stalk; fine teeth; with no stalk; fine teeth; 
slightly hairy beneath;slightly hairy beneath;
Fruit: 2Fruit: 2--3cm round nut with 3cm round nut with 
thin huskthin husk
Bark: gray; narrow ridges; Bark: gray; narrow ridges; 
yellow buds on twigsyellow buds on twigs
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



CaryaCarya ovataovata
Shagbark HickoryShagbark Hickory

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily JuglandaceaeJuglandaceae

Leaves: alternate; Leaves: alternate; 
compound; 20compound; 20--35cm long; 5 35cm long; 5 
leaflets with no stalk; fine leaflets with no stalk; fine 
teeth; hairy edges;teeth; hairy edges;
Fruit: 3Fruit: 3--6 cm round nut with 6 cm round nut with 
thick huskthick husk
Bark: gray; large, loose, Bark: gray; large, loose, 
curved stripscurved strips
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



JuglansJuglans nigranigra
Black WalnutBlack Walnut

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily JuglandaceaeJuglandaceae

Leaves: alternate; Leaves: alternate; 
compound; 30compound; 30--60cm long; 60cm long; 
aromatic; 9aromatic; 9--21 leaflets with 21 leaflets with 
no stalkno stalk
Fruit: 4Fruit: 4--6cm nut; thick 6cm nut; thick 
green/brown huskgreen/brown husk
Bark: brown; scaly ridgesBark: brown; scaly ridges
Height: to 27m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 27m



AlnusAlnus rugosarugosa
Speckled AlderSpeckled Alder

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; in 3 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 3 rows; 
irregular, double teeth; 9irregular, double teeth; 9--1212
prominent, ladderprominent, ladder--like side like side 
veinsveins
Fruit: 1cm long coneFruit: 1cm long cone--likelike
cluster; black; rounded, flat cluster; black; rounded, flat 
nutletsnutlets
Bark: gray; smoothBark: gray; smooth
Height: to 6m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m



BetulaBetula lentalenta
Sweet BirchSweet Birch

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 
long point; notched base; long point; notched base; 
double toothed; 9double toothed; 9--11 side 11 side 
veinsveins
Fruit: 2Fruit: 2--4cm long cone4cm long cone--likelike
cluster with 2cluster with 2--wingedwinged nutletsnutlets
Bark: smooth; shiny; dark Bark: smooth; shiny; dark 
brownbrown
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



BetulaBetula lutealutea
Yellow BirchYellow Birch

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; eggLeaves: alternate; egg--
shaped; pointed tip; double shaped; pointed tip; double 
toothedtoothed
Fruit: 0.5cm long coneFruit: 0.5cm long cone--likelike
structure; 2structure; 2--wingedwinged nutletsnutlets
Bark: yellow to silver/gray; Bark: yellow to silver/gray; 
thin; somewhat peeling when thin; somewhat peeling when 
younger onlyyounger only
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



BetulaBetula populifoliapopulifolia
Gray BirchGray Birch

Introduced

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; triangular; Leaves: alternate; triangular; 
long, pointed tip; double long, pointed tip; double 
toothed; 4toothed; 4--8 side veins8 side veins
Fruit: 2Fruit: 2--3cm long cone3cm long cone--likelike
structure; brown; hairy, 2 structure; brown; hairy, 2 
wingedwinged nutletsnutlets
Bark: chalky to gray/white; Bark: chalky to gray/white; 
smoothsmooth
Height: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 9m



CarpinusCarpinus carolinianacaroliniana
Ironwood,Ironwood, BluebeechBluebeech

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; oval; double Leaves: alternate; oval; double 
toothed; veins hairy belowtoothed; veins hairy below
Fruit: 0.5cm long Fruit: 0.5cm long nutletsnutlets;;
paired; eggpaired; egg--shaped; green; shaped; green; 
hairyhairy
Bark: blueBark: blue--gray; thin; smooth; gray; thin; smooth; 
with deep, twisting, with deep, twisting, 
““muscularmuscular”” ripplesripples
Height: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 9m



OstryaOstrya virginianavirginiana
Hop HornbeamHop Hornbeam

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder FagalesFagales

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae

Leaves: alternate; doubleLeaves: alternate; double--
toothed; dull yellowtoothed; dull yellow--greengreen
above; some side veins are above; some side veins are 
forkedforked
Fruit: 4Fruit: 4--5cm long cone5cm long cone--likelike
structures; hangingstructures; hanging
Bark: brownish; grooved; Bark: brownish; grooved; 
shreddingshredding
Height: to 15m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 15m



HibiscusHibiscus syriacussyriacus
Rose of SharonRose of Sharon

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalvalesMalvales

FamilyFamily MalvaceaeMalvaceae

Leaves: alternate; often 3Leaves: alternate; often 3--
lobed; leathery; glossylobed; leathery; glossy
Fruit: capsule; cultivars may Fruit: capsule; cultivars may 
not produce seeds; large, not produce seeds; large, 
showy flowersshowy flowers
Bark: light brown; many Bark: light brown; many 
trunks from basetrunks from base
Height: to 3mHeight: to 3m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



TiliaTilia americanaamericana
BasswoodBasswood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder MalvalesMalvales

FamilyFamily MalvaceaeMalvaceae

Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; Leaves: alternate; in 2 rows; 
heartheart--shaped; fine teeth; shaped; fine teeth; 
palmate veinspalmate veins
Fruit: 1cm long; elliptical; Fruit: 1cm long; elliptical; 
nutlike; hairynutlike; hairy
Bark: dark gray; smooth; Bark: dark gray; smooth; 
ridged when olderridged when older
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



AcerAcer negundonegundo
BoxBox--elderelder

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; pinnatelypinnately
compound; 3compound; 3--7 leaflets that 7 leaflets that 
are sometimes lobed; coarsely are sometimes lobed; coarsely 
toothedtoothed
Fruit: 2Fruit: 2--4cm long paired 4cm long paired 
samara; long, curving wingssamara; long, curving wings
Bark: gray/brown; deep Bark: gray/brown; deep 
furrowsfurrows
Height: to 18m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 18m



AcerAcer pensylvanicumpensylvanicum
Moosewood, Striped MapleMoosewood, Striped Maple

Endangered in OhioClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; as long as Leaves: opposite; as long as 
they are broad; 3 short, pointed they are broad; 3 short, pointed 
lobes at tip; 3 main veins; lobes at tip; 3 main veins; 
double tootheddouble toothed
Fruit: 3cm long samaraFruit: 3cm long samara
Bark: green with white stripes Bark: green with white stripes 
when young; redwhen young; red--brown with brown with 
pale vertical lines when olderpale vertical lines when older
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



AcerAcer rubrumrubrum
Red MapleRed Maple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; 3 short Leaves: opposite; 3 short 
pointed lobes with 2 smaller pointed lobes with 2 smaller 
lobes at base; irregular, coarse lobes at base; irregular, coarse 
teeth; reddish petioleteeth; reddish petiole
Fruit: 2.5cm long, reddish Fruit: 2.5cm long, reddish 
samarasamara
Bark: smooth and gray whey Bark: smooth and gray whey 
young; dark, broken when olderyoung; dark, broken when older
Height: to 27m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 27m



AcerAcer saccharinumsaccharinum
Silver MapleSilver Maple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; 5 lobes Leaves: opposite; 5 lobes 
with very deep, rounded with very deep, rounded 
sinuses; double toothed; 5 sinuses; double toothed; 5 
main veinsmain veins
Fruit: 4Fruit: 4--6cm long, brown 6cm long, brown 
samarasamara
Bark: gray; flaky, shaggy Bark: gray; flaky, shaggy 
ridgesridges
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



AcerAcer saccharumsaccharum
Sugar MapleSugar Maple

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; 5 broad Leaves: opposite; 5 broad 
lobes; sinuses shallower than lobes; sinuses shallower than 
silver maple; 5 main veins; silver maple; 5 main veins; 
very few teethvery few teeth
Fruit: 2Fruit: 2--3cm long, brown 3cm long, brown 
samarasamara
Bark: gray; narrow scaly ridgesBark: gray; narrow scaly ridges
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



AesculusAesculus parvifloraparviflora
Bottlebrush BuckeyeBottlebrush Buckeye

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales

FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; palmatelypalmately
compound; 5 (sometimes 7) compound; 5 (sometimes 7) 
leaflets; fine teethleaflets; fine teeth
Fruit: tan capsule; 2Fruit: tan capsule; 2--5cm5cm
long; pearlong; pear--shaped; smoothshaped; smooth
Bark: brown/gray; smooth; Bark: brown/gray; smooth; 
multimulti--stemmed shrubstemmed shrub
Height: to 4m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 4m



NyssaNyssa sylvaticasylvatica
BlackgumBlackgum, Black Tupelo, Black Tupelo

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily NyssaceaeNyssaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 
no teeth; shiny green above; no teeth; shiny green above; 
pale, somewhat hairy belowpale, somewhat hairy below
Fruit: 1cm long; berryFruit: 1cm long; berry--like;like;
black; ellipticalblack; elliptical
Bark: gray/brown; irregular, Bark: gray/brown; irregular, 
rectangular ridges rectangular ridges 
(checkerboard)(checkerboard)
Height: to 30m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 30m



CornusCornus alternifoliaalternifolia
AlternateAlternate--leaved Dogwoodleaved Dogwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae

Leaves: alternate; clustered Leaves: alternate; clustered 
at ends of twigs; elliptical; at ends of twigs; elliptical; 
tiny teeth; 5tiny teeth; 5--6 long, curved 6 long, curved 
side veinsside veins
Fruit: berryFruit: berry--like; blue/black; like; blue/black; 
on red stalks on red stalks 
Bark: gray/brown; smooth Bark: gray/brown; smooth 
or with narrow ridgesor with narrow ridges
Height: to 8m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 8m



CornusCornus amomumamomum
Silky DogwoodSilky Dogwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae

Leaves: opposite; elliptical; Leaves: opposite; elliptical; 
wavy edges; fine hairs on wavy edges; fine hairs on 
petiole and veins; curving petiole and veins; curving 
side veinsside veins
Fruit: drupe; blue; very smallFruit: drupe; blue; very small
Bark: red/brown; shallow Bark: red/brown; shallow 
fissuresfissures
Height: to 2m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 2m



CornusCornus floridaflorida
Flowering DogwoodFlowering Dogwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae

Leaves: opposite; elliptical; Leaves: opposite; elliptical; 
wavy edges; teeth only visible wavy edges; teeth only visible 
under magnification; 6under magnification; 6--7 long, 7 long, 
curving veins; fine hairs belowcurving veins; fine hairs below
Fruit: berryFruit: berry--like; shiny redlike; shiny red
Bark: dark red/brown; broken Bark: dark red/brown; broken 
into small square platesinto small square plates
Height: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 9m



CornusCornus racemosaracemosa
Gray DogwoodGray Dogwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae

Leaves: opposite; narrow Leaves: opposite; narrow 
elliptical; long, pointed tip; elliptical; long, pointed tip; 
curving side veinscurving side veins
Fruit: berryFruit: berry--like; white; on like; white; on 
red/pink stalksred/pink stalks
Bark: orange/brown when Bark: orange/brown when 
young; gray when olderyoung; gray when older
Height: to 4m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 4m



CornusCornus stoloniferastolonifera
RedRed--osier Dogwoodosier Dogwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder CornalesCornales

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae

Leaves: opposite; elliptical; no Leaves: opposite; elliptical; no 
teeth; 5teeth; 5--7 long, curved, 7 long, curved, 
sunken side veins; whitesunken side veins; white--greengreen
above; fine hairs beneathabove; fine hairs beneath
Fruit: berryFruit: berry--like; whitish; 2 like; whitish; 2 
seedsseeds
Bark: gray/brown; flat platesBark: gray/brown; flat plates
Height: to 3m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 3m



OxydendrumOxydendrum arboreumarboreum
SourwoodSourwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder EricalesEricales

FamilyFamily EricaceaeEricaceae

Leaves: elliptical; fine teeth; Leaves: elliptical; fine teeth; 
yellowyellow--green above; veins green above; veins 
hairy below; sour tastehairy below; sour taste
Fruit: gray, eggFruit: gray, egg--shapedshaped
capsule; on curved stalkscapsule; on curved stalks
Bark: brown/gray; narrow, Bark: brown/gray; narrow, 
scaly ridgesscaly ridges
Height: to 15m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 15m



Rhododendron maximumRhododendron maximum
Great LaurelGreat Laurel

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder EricalesEricales

FamilyFamily EricaceaeEricaceae

Leaves: evergreen; abrupt Leaves: evergreen; abrupt 
point at both ends; leathery; point at both ends; leathery; 
edges roll under; shiny dark edges roll under; shiny dark 
green abovegreen above
Fruit: red/brown, eggFruit: red/brown, egg--
shaped capsuleshaped capsule
Bark: red/brown; scaly; thinBark: red/brown; scaly; thin
Height: to 6m

Introduced

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 6m



VacciniumVaccinium corymbosumcorymbosum
NorthernNorthern HighbushHighbush BlueberryBlueberry

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder EricalesEricales

FamilyFamily EricaceaeEricaceae

Leaves: alternate; elliptical; Leaves: alternate; elliptical; 
no teeth; 1no teeth; 1--2cm long; dark 2cm long; dark 
green above; pale belowgreen above; pale below
Fruit: 1cm blueFruit: 1cm blue--blackblack
berry; edibleberry; edible
Bark: gray/brown; narrow Bark: gray/brown; narrow 
furrowsfurrows
Height: to 3m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 3m



VacciniumVaccinium pallidumpallidum
Low Bush BlueberryLow Bush Blueberry

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder EricalesEricales

FamilyFamily EricaceaeEricaceae

Leaves: alternate; fine Leaves: alternate; fine 
teeth; 2.5teeth; 2.5--5cm long; 5cm long; 
elliptical; veins hairy belowelliptical; veins hairy below
Fruit: 1cm blue/black Fruit: 1cm blue/black 
berry; edibleberry; edible
Bark: green; twigs brownBark: green; twigs brown
Height: to 60cmHeight: to 60cm USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



ForsythiaForsythia suspensasuspensa
Weeping ForsythiaWeeping Forsythia

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder LamialesLamiales

FamilyFamily OleaceaeOleaceae

Leaves: opposite; sometimes Leaves: opposite; sometimes 
with 2 or 3 lobes; wedgewith 2 or 3 lobes; wedge--
shaped; variable green colorshaped; variable green color
Fruit: brown capsule; Fruit: brown capsule; 
flowers are showy & yellowflowers are showy & yellow
Bark: yellow/brown; many Bark: yellow/brown; many 
stems; distinct lenticelsstems; distinct lenticels
Height: to 2.5mHeight: to 2.5m

http://www.meemelink.com/prints%20images/
13399.Oleaceae%20-%20Forsythia%20suspensa.jpg

Introduced



FraxinusFraxinus americanaamericana
White AshWhite Ash

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder LamialesLamiales

FamilyFamily OleaceaeOleaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; pinnatelypinnately
compound; 7 (rarely 5 or 9) compound; 7 (rarely 5 or 9) 
leaflets on short stalks; green leaflets on short stalks; green 
above; whitish, hairy belowabove; whitish, hairy below
Fruit: 2.5Fruit: 2.5--5cm long; solitary, 5cm long; solitary, 
brown samara; straight wingsbrown samara; straight wings
Bark: dark gray; thick; Bark: dark gray; thick; 
diamonddiamond--shaped ridgesshaped ridges
Height: to 24m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 24m



FraxinusFraxinus pennsylvanicapennsylvanica
Green AshGreen Ash

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder LamialesLamiales

FamilyFamily OleaceaeOleaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; pinnatelypinnately
compound; 5compound; 5--9 (usually 7) 9 (usually 7) 
leaflets on stalks; coarse or leaflets on stalks; coarse or 
small teeth; shiny green abovesmall teeth; shiny green above
Fruit: 3Fruit: 3--6cm long; solitary, 6cm long; solitary, 
yellowish samara; straight yellowish samara; straight 
wingswings
Bark: gray; ridged; red insideBark: gray; ridged; red inside
Height: to 18m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 18m



SyringaSyringa vulgarisvulgaris
LilacLilac

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder LamialesLamiales

FamilyFamily OleaceaeOleaceae

Leaves: opposite; ovate; no Leaves: opposite; ovate; no 
teeth; pointed tip; base teeth; pointed tip; base 
somewhat heartsomewhat heart--shapedshaped
Fruit: large panicles of Fruit: large panicles of 
capsules; flowers purple and capsules; flowers purple and 
showyshowy
Bark: light gray; smoothBark: light gray; smooth
Height: to 3m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 3m



AraliaAralia elataelata
Japanese Angelica TreeJapanese Angelica Tree

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder ApialesApiales

FamilyFamily AraliaceaeAraliaceae

Leaves: alternate; bi or Leaves: alternate; bi or 
tripinnatelytripinnately compound, with 7 compound, with 7 
leaflets each; 5leaflets each; 5--10cm long10cm long
Fruit: black drupe; formed by Fruit: black drupe; formed by 
large panicles of white flowerslarge panicles of white flowers
Bark: rough gray with Bark: rough gray with spinesspines;;
large leaf scarslarge leaf scars
Height: to 8mHeight: to 8m

http://www.ibiblio.org/herbmed/pictures/
p02/images/aralia-elata-3.jpg

Introduced

http://www.mytho-fleurs.com/images/arbustes/
aralia%20elata%20variegata%20fleurs.JPG

CAUTION:
Sharp spines



AraliaAralia spinosaspinosa
DevilDevil’’s Walking Sticks Walking Stick

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder ApialesApiales

FamilyFamily AraliaceaeAraliaceae

Leaves: alternate; Leaves: alternate; bipinnatelybipinnately
compound, with 7 leaflets compound, with 7 leaflets 
each; to 1m longeach; to 1m long
Fruit: small black drupe; Fruit: small black drupe; 
formed by 25cm long clusters formed by 25cm long clusters 
of white flowersof white flowers
Bark: yellowish with Bark: yellowish with spinesspines;;
moonmoon--shaped leaf scarsshaped leaf scars
Height: to 9mHeight: to 9m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced

CAUTION:
Sharp spines



SambucusSambucus canadensiscanadensis
Common ElderberryCommon Elderberry

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; pinnatelypinnately
compound; 3compound; 3--7 leaflets; 7 leaflets; 
sharply toothed; sometimes sharply toothed; sometimes 
bipinnatebipinnate
Fruit: purple/black berry; Fruit: purple/black berry; 
sweet; with up to 5 sweet; with up to 5 nutletsnutlets
Bark: gray/brown; raised dots; Bark: gray/brown; raised dots; 
smoothsmooth
Height: to 5m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 5m



SambucusSambucus racemosaracemosa
Red Elderberry

CAUTION:
Possibly poisonous

Red Elderberry
ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida

OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales
FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: opposite; Leaves: opposite; pinnatelypinnately
compound; 5compound; 5--9 leaflets; 9 leaflets; 
Fruit: bright red berries; 2Fruit: bright red berries; 2--44
seeds;seeds; do not eat (slightly do not eat (slightly 
poisonous, not deadly)poisonous, not deadly)
Bark: gray/brown; smoothBark: gray/brown; smooth
Height: to 5mHeight: to 5m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



ViburnumViburnum acerifoliumacerifolium
MapleleafMapleleaf ViburnumViburnum

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: opposite; dentate Leaves: opposite; dentate 
teeth; 3 lobes; somewhat teeth; 3 lobes; somewhat 
hairyhairy
Fruit: black, eggFruit: black, egg--shapedshaped
drupedrupe
Bark: hairy, brown stemsBark: hairy, brown stems
Height: to 2mHeight: to 2m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database



ViburnumViburnum dentatumdentatum
SouthernSouthern ArrowwoodArrowwood

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: oval or rounded; Leaves: oval or rounded; 
notched base; straight side notched base; straight side 
veins with large tooth at end; veins with large tooth at end; 
hairy below onlyhairy below only
Fruit: rounded blue/black Fruit: rounded blue/black 
berried in terminal clustersberried in terminal clusters
Bark: gray or red/brown; Bark: gray or red/brown; 
smoothsmooth
Height: to 3m

USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Height: to 3m



ViburnumViburnum opulusopulus
EuropeanEuropean CranberrybushCranberrybush

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: opposite; 3 lobes; Leaves: opposite; 3 lobes; 
irregular, coarse teeth; irregular, coarse teeth; 
petiole with diskpetiole with disk--like glandslike glands
Fruit: bright red berries in Fruit: bright red berries in 
terminal clustersterminal clusters
Bark: red/brown to grayBark: red/brown to gray
Height: to 3mHeight: to 3m USDA NRCS PLANTS Database

Introduced



WeigelaWeigela floridaflorida
Old Fashioned Old Fashioned WeigelaWeigela

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae

Leaves: opposite; ovate; fine Leaves: opposite; ovate; fine 
teeth; curving side veinsteeth; curving side veins
Fruit: 2.5cm long capsule; Fruit: 2.5cm long capsule; 
smooth; produced by showy, smooth; produced by showy, 
bellbell--shaped flowersshaped flowers
Bark: gray/brown; circular Bark: gray/brown; circular 
lenticels; hair between nodeslenticels; hair between nodes
Height: to 2.5m

http://www.us.edu.pl/katowice/informator/Drzewa/ilustr/klucz128.jpg

Introduced

Height: to 2.5m



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

DivisionDivision PinopytaPinopyta
ClassClass PinopsidaPinopsida

OrderOrder PinalesPinales
FamilyFamily PinaceaePinaceae

PiceaPicea abiesabies II
PiceaPicea engelmanniiengelmannii II
PiceaPicea glaucaglauca II
PiceaPicea pungenspungens II
PinusPinus resinosaresinosa II
PinusPinus strobusstrobus II
TsugaTsuga canadensis

FamilyFamily CupressaceaeCupressaceae
JuniperusJuniperus sp.sp.
JuniperusJuniperus communiscommunis
ThujaThuja occidentalisoccidentalis II

canadensis
I = Introduced (not native to this area)



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

DivisionDivision MagnoliophytaMagnoliophyta
ClassClass MagnoliopsidaMagnoliopsida

OrderOrder MagnolialesMagnoliales
FamilyFamily MagnoliaceaeMagnoliaceae

LiriodendronLiriodendron tulipiferatulipifera
MagnoliaMagnolia acuminataacuminata
MagnoliaMagnolia fraserifraseri II

OrderOrder LauralesLaurales
FamilyFamily LauraceaeLauraceae

LinderaLindera benzoinbenzoin
SassafrasSassafras albidum

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida
OrderOrder SaxifragalesSaxifragales

FamilyFamily HammamelidaceaeHammamelidaceae
HamamelisHamamelis virginianavirginiana
LiquidambarLiquidambar styracifluastyraciflua II

OrderOrder CelastralesCelastrales
FamilyFamily CelastraceaeCelastraceae

EuonymusEuonymus europaeaeuropaea II
EuonymusEuonymus fortuneifortunei II
EuonymusEuonymus hamiltonianhamiltonian II
EuonymusEuonymus obovatusobovatus

albidum



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida (contd.)(contd.)
OrderOrder MalpighialesMalpighiales

FamilyFamily SalicaceaeSalicaceae
PopulusPopulus deltoidesdeltoides
PopulusPopulus grandidentatagrandidentata
SalixSalix babylonicababylonica II
Salix discolorSalix discolor
SalixSalix fragilisfragilis II
SalixSalix nigranigra
SalixSalix sericeasericea

FamilyFamily ClusiaceaeClusiaceae
HypericumHypericum kalmianumkalmianum II
HypericumHypericum mutilummutilum
HypericumHypericum perforatumperforatum II
HypericumHypericum punctatumpunctatum
HypericumHypericum spathulatum

Order RosalesOrder Rosales
FamilyFamily RosaceaeRosaceae

CrataegusCrataegus flabellataflabellata
CrataegusCrataegus monogynamonogyna II
MalusMalus baccatabaccata II
MalusMalus coronariacoronaria
MalusMalus sylvestrissylvestris II
PrunusPrunus americanaamericana
PrunusPrunus aviumavium II
PrunusPrunus pensylvanicapensylvanica
PrunusPrunus serotinaserotina
PrunusPrunus virginianavirginiana
RosaRosa multifloramultiflora II
SorbusSorbus aucupariaaucuparia II

spathulatum



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida (contd.)(contd.)
Order Rosales (contd.)Order Rosales (contd.)

FamilyFamily RhamnaceaeRhamnaceae
RhamnusRhamnus catharticacathartica II
RhamnusRhamnus frangulafrangula II

FamilyFamily UlmaceaeUlmaceae
UlmusUlmus americanaamericana
UlmusUlmus rubrarubra

FamilyFamily MoraceaeMoraceae
MorusMorus albaalba I

OrderOrder FagalesFagales
FamilyFamily FagaceaeFagaceae

CastaneaCastanea dentatadentata
FagusFagus grandifoliagrandifolia
QuercusQuercus albaalba
QuercusQuercus palustrispalustris
QuercusQuercus rubrarubra

FamilyFamily JuglandaceaeJuglandaceae
CaryaCarya cordiformiscordiformis
CaryaCarya ovataovata
JuglansJuglans nigra

I

nigra



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida (contd.)(contd.)
OrderOrder FagalesFagales (contd.)(contd.)

FamilyFamily BetulaceaeBetulaceae
AlnusAlnus rugosarugosa
BetulaBetula lentalenta
BetulaBetula lutealutea
BetulaBetula populifoliapopulifolia II
CarpinusCarpinus carolinianacaroliniana
OstryaOstrya virginianavirginiana

OrderOrder MalvalesMalvales
FamilyFamily MalvaceaeMalvaceae

HibiscusHibiscus syriacussyriacus II
TiliaTilia americana

OrderOrder SapindalesSapindales
FamilyFamily SapindaceaeSapindaceae

AcerAcer negundonegundo
AcerAcer pensylvanicumpensylvanicum
AcerAcer rubrumrubrum
AcerAcer saccharinumsaccharinum
AcerAcer saccharumsaccharum
AesculusAesculus parvifloraparviflora

OrderOrder CornalesCornales
FamilyFamily NyssaceaeNyssaceae

NyssaNyssa sylvaticasylvatica
americana



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida (contd.)(contd.)
OrderOrder CornalesCornales (contd.)(contd.)

FamilyFamily CornaceaeCornaceae
CornusCornus alternifloiaalternifloia
CornusCornus amomumamomum
CornusCornus floridaflorida
CornusCornus racemosaracemosa
CornusCornus stoloniferastolonifera

OrderOrder EricalesEricales
FamilyFamily EricaceaeEricaceae

OxydendrumOxydendrum arboreumarboreum II
Rhododendron maximum Rhododendron maximum II
VacciniumVaccinium corymbosumcorymbosum
VacciniumVaccinium pallidum

OrderOrder LamialesLamiales
FamilyFamily OleaceaeOleaceae

ForsythiaForsythia suspensasuspensa II
FraxinusFraxinus americanaamericana
FraxinusFraxinus pensylvanicapensylvanica
SyringaSyringa vulgarisvulgaris

OrderOrder ApialesApiales
FamilyFamily AraliaceaeAraliaceae

AraliaAralia elataelata II
AraliaAralia spinosaspinosa II

pallidum



Summary of Trees and ShrubsSummary of Trees and Shrubs
at the University Farmat the University Farm

ClassClass RosopsidaRosopsida (contd.)(contd.)
OrderOrder DipscalesDipscales

FamilyFamily CaprifoliaceaeCaprifoliaceae
SambucusSambucus canadensiscanadensis
SambucusSambucus racemosaracemosa
ViburnumViburnum acerifoliumacerifolium
ViburnumViburnum dentatumdentatum
ViburnumViburnum opulusopulus II
WeigelaWeigela floridaflorida II
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